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West de not want negro Immigrants.The Horse ShoWr Toronto still on top.Ghlt fathers looking for Increase la salaries.Conservatives decide to- tight reciprocity. to the end.
Urnmg

■iKitfi-KjS IEarly Qosing Law 
For Montreal Bars

Belie ville; 2, Bathgate Swell, Mrs. C.
Wtlmct, Belleville.

Claes 67—Championship class, best pony 
in harness—1, Heather Belle. Hon. Robert 
beith, Bowmânville; 2, Blue Belle, Hon.
Robert Beitli. '

Class 34—Greoo hunters, (heavyweight), 
tip t<> carrying, 200 lb», and over to 
hdtiiidal conforunitloh and quality to 
count 50 per cent.; performances over 
lor cos to count 60-per cent.—1, Red En
sign, Aemlltus Jarvis, Toronto; 3, Cleve
land, Hon. Clifford Sifton: 3. Good Boy 
fim. Hugh 8. Wilson. Oakville; 4, Nick 
o"Chiie, Joseph Kligpur, .Toroato- 
Athenaeum Marathon Tournament.
-- Manhgeto Edpy Sutherland of the

The closing day of, the: home show. Athenaeum Club has decided to hold hto.
, t iw uivzaue „ n Marathon bowling tournament next

UOfrtnH Pain Rpnnhli-I brOUfht cto^ Î? - Thursday-night, May 4. The entry list*of
Oianfl-rai n 6 pu Dll j <2Ry long On Saturday. In the mvrnlnç 31 bowlers- has fined and nil the crack*
-, . ry - < î tlte ehoW was thrown open to tne fn the city will take possession of the

cans UPPOSing KSCIPlOCity I youngsters of the City, and nearly 4000 drives at 7.30 O'clock sharp on Thursday
° : children of ail ogee went to see the night. There will be nine cash prizes

in the Senate, as They Did Jdheln^^, ZTtZ ffi

in the House, Enough Ad- attractive events wore the JUdg- “P wedP,r«^ay InT Wht'appear to
III uid i.uuoc, i_.ivufen nu , vf tn* ladle® saddle horn*, and also Thursday’s papers. *Altho It mattes very 
1/orco \/nioc Mdv I/ill It the quail Died hunters for Hunt Club Ilttle what alley, a man starts on. as he
veise VOieS IViay J\lll 11■ Plate. Several of Hon. Clifford Stf- must roll one game on each of the 12

turn’s horses were in the contest, and drives. Following 1» a list et-thé entries:
Mr. •Sifton himself rodo In two of the R. Morgan, G. Vick. A. L. Johnston, A.

WASHINGTON, April 29.—(Special.) ! events, making the best showing on Sutherland W McMlllan. F. Phelan W.
1 "Viceroy." who cleared the hurdle» Gll e H Phe mu E. G^om
Without a scratch in the second trial. f, voddeu. F. Fryzer, O. Stewart. E.

Hieirt. Clifford Bifton, Jr., also took parttSi j. Harper. H. Dunn;- A. Fllhlaber, 
the hurdles in some of the events. , w. Seager, W. Karrys, K. Legge and R.
Acrnillus Jarvis' horses were also in. ! Atkins. 
action, and made eohlo sensational I
jumping, • Hercules” simply stepping After a White Hope.

World correspondent : '‘If the senate over everything. One of the nicest NEW YORK. April 29.—Parson Davies
were to vote down the reciprocity hurdle-cleafers of the afternoon was mid John R. Rogers sailed to-day for vote do n the reciprocity „Th<; w „ owned by Hon. Clifford Europe in quesT of the white man’s hope,
Oigreement, congress would adjourn at sifton, Ottawa. i Davies, former manager of John L. Sul-

The Domocrats of the house i ‘ In judging the ladies' saddle horeea, | "roigb^'besMe^the11^^*’ i^ank^of ‘the 
would argue that the defeat by Re- 1 ** wae especially difficult for tlte ’ Caledonia to express the opinion that
„ , ......... __________________________ ___ _ ! judge», aw all the entries were eepccdal- ; rt.clng was not "coming back,” Rogers
publican votes of the reciprocity agree- i ,y high-claes. The ladies rode with ex- was spokesman on the pugilistic quest 
men t, with the Re publican president treme ease and grace, but the young matter.
favoring it, proved that It would be led y who rode “Day Dream.” Mr. a. '“I am going to MX.things over with „. .. , ■ ... ■■ .
useless to hope to get thru the senate Yeager’s entry,had an especially grace- Mc?nt°el1 ,n Pari.*’ ’ he ®ald, "and . v __
the other tariff proposals of the Demo- ful carriage in the saddle. ZOft&Et > flnd some Tue^^Ti^ l^T
crats. which w»«ld be less likely to Be The first prize in the ladle»' .ev*lnf.;:-<t*a‘**J?*a> Ja,ck J^ ' , . . x at^în’^lourt^^Utînê'rî[0lln‘J^eU ex»reafe4 the.
adopted even than the reciprocity went to Hon. J. K. StrattwV^'None Kl?'fegTu:: M be^ ^ nat-,a meotesaJy
agreement. Nicer,” a- magnificent animai; GERMANY’S SAVlNGSANd HOW 6uoCtSs of tl-ePMhters’ Olub, and that

"The other proposals,” they would The first prize In thp Hunt tilub Plate THEY ARE-INY^STED, i was my «tit *<»
argue, “would not have behind them wj* won by Hume Blake's "Game- —- - 'i Mr T^^ptlon^a^3^ cat^f'r00led’ lf cm** The 1U
the Propelling force of the executive , cock” «; wMto Hon. Ctiffortl 81f)on's When the German Reichstag, a few . w ^ ^ S-K2.1CK
department. Jf.the,, reciprocity-agree-' "Etnahuratw*» ai^r<todae«p»d|Pftlz«r woe kg. ago, dlscuwed the ^trod action Appleby, and while application dwto^w ^the^dtoste^Tof the
mène bo deft^ted, f fully expect to see j J«s. Milne s FoK^ltyv'e, third,» oLAfiMric^n securities bMthat country, a wæ tka «âTitb^a - tibr> i>o«frd » <* ?Lî^e . <3^. .c>rs..tJte m , or*adjournment follow^lmp.t W* jaflïïtoîv^r6 therc”>^ gonemd « !at ggr

diatejy. , Class 40 Amateur only—For llgtitwelght ®hKiUtit of German capital which was in the matter, and will later deal with ministerial work not a month had
Other members, considering this Hunters up to carrying1150 to V?5 lbs. ^to üehowp to be invested In foreign paper, the situation. '0W*aW*ter ie comtSW- passed when^appejBs'were not made to

etatemeilt, which was repeated to them hounds. Owned and ridden by amateurs. .states a writer in Moody's Magazine, ested by Teewavot^lh fact t*a* MfS,?* kton An Sourit uFth»* ânree of drink- ^-i. >- : * ' . a , '
by The Sunday ■ World correspondent, the boni-fide proberty of exhibitor at the But the Secretary of the interior. l>r. Maxwell, less tÿwr'a .«nile to 'the c*»t. * " n„ LinuAe'Oanvbasers V. -A New and rOPtllaf Attraction—-
ÿtgardcd It as probably telling the true time of tntoy-1. Jap Joseph Kllpur, To- D*dbr»6ek, stated that the people of at-Htgtikted ensek. te also makteg up- F-rhr.that i". -, . " "situation. As to the senate. It is re- , ?&&**£>- Ti.um« Germany arc saving every year about plication for the reopening of h^hotel, aHk»Æ2ruSS ^ ^J^homd ndt " ' The First Time in
cognized that the adoption of the re- ' Blake, Toronto: 4. UusTpost. Hou, Cllt- W-WO-W.Wk nepeasa^r •». ^MWjiKMne Itew -Zy <rrrA gÿZ 3 tie allt^^lo 'Àgage agents -to canvass r Ginada
clproclty agreement has not by any tord Sifton Ottawa. ,Br«« Part of title- amount mftst.gB AT Saturday e meeting. ÇfiAlçinali Del H,e cIti^B#ijfor orders of ilaùor» vhich ViAIO»,
means been assured. The probabilities Class 55—Mare or gelding i trôttêr), not abroad to find profitable in vest nient. DaPlante presided, And t#e, o tliéi becrmloile to o’--great extent'in the
ere that it will go thru. Most of the exceeding 15.2-1, Brown Mack, 6. A. j These savings go Into other avenues imeaent )vere: Me^rs. George For- j r*.nt If detected at this in the future
Democrats will support It. and the gen- 5®,7.y:,2' «Îs^’k^L i be*:de" the'mere purchase of securities. «Wer of Victoria Square and W-llHam commhsfonera wlfl deal with thé
rral opinion has been all along that v^™e’ ® wnwle MriJregor W. 1- ,In 1905 Q«r™n Investments In for- Lo*eUlcr wlUl Intpector ,natter R;has been customary on the
enougn Republicans wou-d volt for It J jifKtni Toronto ’ c =n coontrles, outside of holdings of Thompson. .. i _ 0f yyme deal erg to allow agents
to Insure its enactment. Claes 69-Çhemplonshlp class-Beat | securities, amounted to about 9,236,000.- The complete Wet of licenses granted tff.inSa and deliver for them on com-

HoWSver, this does not go beyond roadster (trotter or pacer), any age. Post, 000,000 of marks ($2,201,600,000). In which ”«y , . , mission,
fairly positive opinions, for It Is re- entries—1, BroWn Mack. 8. A. FToctor, j the United States and Canada Were re- Markham village—Edward Sander-
eltzcd that the remainder of the see- ' Perry; 2, Okom Belle, Ml»» K. L.' presented by at least 2,750,000,000 of 80h of the Tremoht House, and Robt.

I Wilks, Galt. marks (2*1)6 000 000) Andrews, Franklin House.
»,« of possibility. The hostility of the 1 h^s holdings’ of' foreign securities Hyde^
middle western Progressive Republl- under 15 bauds, to be shown In single were estimated at more than 16,000.000,V • .éî’ l W
cane to this particular form of réel- harness. .Each collection to be the bona- 000 of marks, or some millions less than riUT®!! ■ r,®n’ ana W"
probity continues, thus subtracting 1 fide property of the exhibitor—1, Owned $4.000,000,000. Tlie real aggregate of all 0rJ“ ,37' U s™1,vaJ1 ® Cornera, 
from the Republican majority vote a i t?y A' X,e&ser' Simcoe; 2, owned by Hon. investments, however, is higher stffi xtoif^vv-01" Township—-Onaa. Crow, 
substantial portion. *1 \ gTvrn&oS? ‘ * then these figures express. L not ail X of

With Stand-pat Republicans opposing Class 2S-Lady's saddle horse, not under German participation in commercial or William Kelley of the Summer House.
J- m the senate, as they did in the 14 hands 3 Inches. To be ridden by a lady financial enterprises in foreign coun- on the Kina,vton-rd three months ex- 
house, there are many chances that —1, Nolle Nicer. Hon. J. R. titration. Pet- tries could be taken into account. temdnn nr the w=« sranted to•nouFh adverse^tes will be inusterfd ^We'Z* , *“ywh^ in fhe world is a to

iîd«,^V.&T Ôuelp“?LabeBûé, 4lV®rAÎ: PrOP®r repalr"
CIVIL SERVICE VACANCIES len Case- Toronto. aPo i 1 being united to The Maxwt.'l and Appleby eases will

Elko. ciusb v3—Grand cbampionslilp class— Participate. Only a short time ago a be deaJt xvi.th probably next Saturday#
OTTAWA a nr 11 on 1*1 i Best pony in harness or under saddle, large Hungarian loan was placed 1 n The Rosedale Golf Club and the Tor- to raise the loose length of pipe of

^TngVaTOlicT. chaiie*ngeecur>f presented by'the Toronto “TtIm'esTt XrkTsh^ lÏÏÛe^of ^ Hunt Cltto lloen.es were renewed, the intake. The city Is now getting

lions for the position of French trails- Brewers1 ABfcociatioi). !f won three t tin es „ larw amount w«lr wiliineiv a!1 ^ w^ter from the lake and It Is
later Im the privy council office, Initial by the same exhibitor, to become his pro- Just when the "emigrattlonef Garmon To Exterminate Flies. perfectly clear. Mr. Leslie has been

5»S^t&SStr»ïC; B55MK*? S«f",ï»SK,tT,° ■.«, AlTIréoirri'tl^^U'-e cx t ntoLhm of , mot' Belleville. there, «as being discussed In connec- which are breeding places for files. them broke
competniye txa-ninalion of tan- Class H-Hunt Club Plate-For qualified tlon with the proposed listing of St will be considered by the medical P-ie major announced his intention of

'hunters, owned and ridden in pink by putii shares on the Berlin Exchange "health officer as a public nuisance and , y, B”S'neer Rust get some
ri.nT,b.ei's-h«nJt0yl^??eaier.prJ^lefrof?Rf,fon«^ Tapers reminded the banks that they treated with chloride of lime. tor. fl^Lltion2i plaPt frPm s«m6 wrecking
SRmdid “àntMmïflon^ audP quaUty to ]’«d *? b« if> readiness for the Chilean ***** tMs an^uncernent th^u^arv intake^'hasbeen

In The Jj oriel's article on Saturday count 25 per cent.; performances over loan to be ex-pec ted. „ esterdav. eof on as. ««..u 6®n
dealing with the charges against a. ! fences, 75 per ceut.-l. Gamecock, Hume The large German banks have been ---------------------------------- done 1 * M t e work could be
minister at Ottawa, these words were . Blake. Toronto: 2, Elmhurst, Hon. UIf- repéated-ly blamed for their assisting 
printed; “Sir Wilfrid laurier admitted Mfin To?oi'ito- T'Glen’wood'^Lieé^cSiif8 thl"s emigration of capital, and the pre- 
the letter, 1he cheques, the Interview, tord " Sifton jr. Ottawa; reserve *"Gold- 8®nt «-gitatlon, ostensibly directed 
end the reply he made." The word leaf, Cnr.lsclare Farms. Oakville. ’• against listing of some American Pa-
"cheques" should have read “charges,” —Morning Judging— -pers. It really aimed at not keeping

Class 62—Single pony in harness, mare available funds at home.
Islanders’ Gas Cut Off. I or gelding, under 12 hands—l. F.rl King.

A number of residents of the Island Mrs. C. Wllni-ot. Belleville: Bessie, Mise 
in the vicinity of the cut at Clande- glocljs Maher. Toronto; 3, Flossie. J J. 
boye-ave., have complained to the ®Ün,eti' M/ntrtî 1 ,Que': 4| Gay Boy'
Thé totereuntio^V1^'ef m ! ««"Wt ISÎlu' pony, mare or
T ie interruption to tne mippjv Is duo gelding, not exceeding 14.1. To be shown
to the cutting of the main In making at walk, trot and canter; conformation to 
the cut from Long Pond to the lake. Ill event 40 per cent., manners 00 per cent.; 
connection ^vith the scheme suggested to be ridden by a boy or girl of 16 years 
by the city’s board of water experts or under, to be approved of by the Vom- 
tor r«curing a supply of lake water at mlt-lee—1, Gold Cup, Mrs. C. Wilmot, 
this point Belleville; 2. Bathgate Swell. Mrs. C. Wil

mot. Belleville; 3, Firing Cloud, Dr. ,T. A.
Mills, Toronto; 4. Marguerite, A. Flow
ers. East Toronto. ç 

Class 61—amyle pony in harness, mare 
or selling, 12 hands and not exceeding
13.1— 1, Marguerite, A. Flowers, Hast To
ronto; 2 Joe Rock. James Wood, Toron
to: 3, Don Alfonso, Mite Edna Clancv.
Guelph: 4, Jennie Linn. T. H. Hassand,
Mtrkham.

Class tX)— Single puny In harness, marc 
-Or gelding, over 13.1 and not exceeding
14.1— 1. Heather Belle. Robert Beith, Bow- 
mcnville; 2. Blue Belle. Robert Beith ; 3,
Bo I'cep. W. J. Blackburn, txvudon; 4.
The Squire, H. M. Robinson. Toronto.

Class 66-C'lv!-'drcn s turnout, pony lo be 
under 13 hands aryl shown to a suitable 
vehicle, id riven by a boy or girl under 11 
years of age—1. Erl King, Mrs. C. Wil
mot. ■Belleville; 2, Don Alfonso, Miss 
Edna Clancy, Guelph. 3, Bessie. Miss 
Gladys Maher, Toronto: 4, Flossie, James 
T. Burnett. Montreal, Que.

Class 6Ô—Best combination pony, mare 
or ge.dlne. Silver Challenge Cup, valued 
at 575. presented by the Canadian Pony 
£k ciety : lf won three years by the same 
exhibitor to become hie property—1, Gold 
Cup, Mrs. C. Wilmot. Belleville: ?, Mar
guerite. A. Flowers, East Toronto; 3,
Flying Cloud, Dr. J. A. Mills, Toronto.

hamptonshlp class, best 
Gold Cup, Sirs. C.

LITTLE BOBBIE’S PA /, i»
=aa= :By WILLIAM F. KIRK.:

PICT IN THE 1‘il vB.-a.jris,r "Tîn^ïî.
, to this club all calm up to the house. & thay lnlshiated ma. Thay it 
ilShiate me & pa too, but pa sed nix. Bobble Is too yung, he sed, ; 
old, to join them new fangleï clubs wlch" itiy wife Is all the time !

Gees Into Force on May Day—No 
Drinks After 14 p.m.—« - . — 

Protest Raised.

ç.
SWlch beelong 

wanted, to in 
&. I am too 'HArufit

Of coursef Sed Missus Jenkins, I mite have known the anser. Men is so jj 
Stubborn & meen, sed Missus Jenkins’ that you cud Hardly êxpect one of them ifl 
to enter Into anything pure & wholesome, such as a club of this nature. -If jM

^n^ttrs^DSM1^6 Rj
There Is prubly a lot In hl.s past wlch he wud a whplc lot sooner torglt, sei} ■ 
Missus Jenkins. . ■ Mg*

As soon as m* was inlshlâted. the other ladies Wldh btelong^to ^the club V- 
toald her that she wud hâve to.Tlte a poem called DO ANT YOU REEMEMBgR. v 
That Is the only thing y on need to do to be a membet1 of our order, sed Misltti jv 
Jenkins.

Doan

Hon. J, R. Stratton’s None Nicer 
Won Ladies' Saddle Event on 

Closing Day of Show. 1

SES

A LICENSESENATE %

MONTREAL, Xptil 29.-^To->3ay will 
Be the last Saturday upon which the 
bars of the city may keep open until 
rrridpight. Monday, May .1, they will 
open to the new "regime, under whica 
all bare, whether hotel, restaurant or 
Just plain saloon, will, have to close 
at U o'clock- or Ordinary nights and 
at ^o’clock on Haturdai' evenings.

- According to present understanding, 
all licensed liquor sellers arc to ob
serve the law, with the -exception of 
one. It Is arranged that some one (if 
them is to break the law and sell 
drinks out of hotirs- ln order to make 
a teat of. the new'act before the Courts.
The defence of this Is to be borne by 
the Licensed Victuallers’ Association, 
and it wJi;L be fought as far as neces
sary, even to the privy council, in or- the license commissioners at their spe- 
der to determine absoultely the valid- cial meeting Saturday afternoon that

tio tor6 aeWthis'V'is concerned, it is the dub had ^ conducted in a

quiet and proper manner, the board de-

r*
Rehearing Before the License 

Commissioners Proved of 
; Little Value, as* First Order 

Issued Stands — WilLDis
allow Liquor Canvassers,

With/

i have to kick in with any kale?, sed pa.
grasp you,"séd Mlséus Jenkins. -

No, sed pa, you do not grasp rfie, & you bettir not try It. I am vary par- 
tiklef, sed pà, about the peep til wlch grasps me, Hansomer wimmen than any 
of you has tried It, sed pa. & came to- greet. ,

Then all of the ladles turned thare backs on pa & me. & by that time ma '1 
had wrote her poem called DOANT YOU REBMBMBER. The other ladles all f 
beegan td clap w*n ma startefl to reed her poem. I stayed In my seet, but pa , 
hid beehind the doar. This ts the poem wlch ma red & she rote it all herself, » 
too:

t sh 
I do not

. l*V

Doant you reemémber the day In December 
Wen all other men T wa* scorning:

Doant you reemember that day In December,
Thai butiful, cold, winter morning?

Ah, little I knew, deer husband of mliue,
That three short yeers.after our marriage 

You'd stay down the llhe, get packed ,ti 
. A have to cum hoant in a carriage)

Doant ^ou reemember. dear hart of mV own.
The night you was put out of Proctor’s?

They caled rçie up. love., on an old public phone/
Your trend*, and poleeeemen & doctors.

Ah, husband of mine, onçe my heartstrings did twine 
Round yti're Kart now as cold as a ember; " "

But now I am sad, for you're acting so bad,
O.eweethart, why. ean’t- you reemeipber?

That Is butiful Indeed, sed Missus Jenkins.
I think it le a perfeckly divine poem, sed all the other ladle*. To this*

that our deer new member shud have felt so much sorrow entering into her fi
sweet yung life. I call It a outrage.

Now see here, ladles, I sed to all ma's trends, I am jest a llttel boy, but I 
love tny pa as much as I love my ma, & I want you all to know that iny pa 
ha* always treeted my ma fine. Look at him now, ladles, I sed. He is crying 
Fake, pa, I whispered to him. fake a good cry & leeve the rest to me.

Boo hoo. sed pa. A I love-her so", I love her so.
Then all the ladles beegan to ory too, & ma kissed pa & then pa sent out H 

& bought sum 4çe cream for the ladles & we was all happy.
Wen thay, was all gone pa gave me half (%) a dolus 

boy, you are a- wonder.

Despite, the fact that a number of 
members and others appeared to tell

1i-
—Strong intimations were given to-day 

' that congress might adjourn before It 
has been in sesstof^ many weeks.

Preferring not. to be quoted, a mem
ber of the house said to Tho Sunday

m
J*

th old wine, ]■if-y :.-Vstated by representatives of the pro
vincial government that they are not 
disturbed over the "opposition and th?t 
they are prepan*d to fight the matter 
out as far as may be necessary. .

elded that they would not again renew 
the license. Chief License Inspector 
Johnson was deed against the renewal 
arid carried his point. For the club 
ft. was urged that the conduct of an 
earlier steward had been lax, but that 
he had been removed and a reliable

i LV> l'jJ

v.|
once. EAST YORK,LICENSE BOARD. ;

Unable Vfct to Decide on West Hill
* -rj Case.:

man put in life place.
Demon Rum.

Rev; "John troekbum and Rev; Dr.
opinion that 
tiling to the

■

r A sed Bo-bble, tny*
{

ly."

ELOPED WITH 
• NEGRO ACTR

THE SERPENTINE EEÎ. the

i

Son of a Retired Montreal Insurance 
Broker MJtrries Colored 

Qfri in New York. v

I
NEW YORK, April 29.—(Special.)-. «1 

A report that W. Stewart Robertsos. ^ 
la retired insurancé broker of Montreal, 'Ifl 
had visited New York for th* purpose ( *1 
of having annulled the marriage of ! 
his son, W. Stewart, Jr., revealed the 'ïl;l 

fact that the yoi)ng man had eloped I 
from Montreal with Gertrude Town»- ! 
end, a young negress, who wa® a mem- Sf 
ber of the chorus of Cole Johnson’s 
“Red Moon” Company.

Robertson and his wife are living *£1 
in an expensively furnished flat in the re's 
negro quarter, where h* was found. j3 
He denied that any proceedings look- 
ing to an annulment were to be in- ' Si 
etituted. . ,«fl

"My father and sister ■ were here til 
three weeks ago and stopped at the «1 
Manhattan Hotel,” he said. "They |a 
visited us here at our liome and ap- 'iT 
peared to be very well satisfied with'*11 
our marriage.” . ” WË

It you should go to Parkdale Roller 
Rink next Thursday evening you will 
flnd it crowded to the doors, as on that 
night the biggest attraction tn the his
tory of this popular place of amuse
ment will be Introduced.

The Serpentine Maze to entirely new, 
It Is different from anything ever be
fore at the rink, it has broken all re
cords for attendance tn rinks in the 
United States. 
about the.. Serpentine Maze is that 
every skater at the rinik takes part.

The -management announces that the 
rink will be Closed morning and after
noon in preparation for the evening; 
the doors *.11 be opened at 7.30 sharp 
Thursday night.

Cooled by electric tv isi. the term used

Mayor Disappointed 
With Leslie's Work

* sion' is loaded with every conceivable

>
Pontoons Too Light, and He Advises 

That City Engineer Secure
Additional Plant.

- "■ • -------------------

Mayor Geary Saturday morning ek- 
pgessed his disappointment over the 
fact that Mr. Leslie has not been able

What is so pleasing

t ;r
-1

when speaking of Parkdale; Rfnk. in 
the Varan weather, IS big eiectric fans

located around the.ri&k keep the build
ing nice and coot all Jhe time. The 
rink is t'omctimes referred to âs the 
coolest spot in to.wn.

The tfodr was again resurfaced loti.
*eek and many comments on the fine 
surface was made. There 1* verv few 

Two Months’ Work Yet. skating floors where the skates-
The mayor also said: "I feel that at run £° easily as here. the

the best we have two or three months’ floor 1x1 °g treated by à special liquid
work before us straightening out the preparation, which prevents slippery-
tntake pipe from the break out. pro- n*9S; ’*6** a feature to Parkdale Rink NEW YORK ....
tiding there Is no truth in the report which has helped more than anything era are idle and uw®'- M^ny la,ho^ 9

-that the Intake itself has slipped out else to-make this place <o popular. By conditions wrfrso tii^, -J
of position. Then we should next en- «Pecial request a block party will be Herman Roblnton
deavor to provide some additional given next Tuesday night, May 2, and tenses. In his hiTi ÏÏ i W f *’
means of water supply as a tempor- I R. will be run dlffereiutly Dorn atiy of made public to-dav toL^^t maï?f> 9
ar> precaution while we are carrying the others; tlie block party will be for len below the agea *lavc f***out whatever recommendation° hf ladles and gentlemen In LupLj and year and X present nTT'6 °f lafî

 ̂ lnake' 1 think two prizes given to the winners, which nearly ™ J? toto 1
out toto toe ialtoto asntoanbeesafreaf^ " ^dottr-mned in a new way. ^row^*on was fomferly8 a°f wrfb j

more trouble next winter.” Many After Civic Job. , The iemandlor' domestic servant. "
There promises to be a scramble for grows more acute each Xr T

the vacant position of plumbing In- commissioner, and just rmw 7, Æ
spector in the medical health depart- eharply felt In Cinnii ih!! 8
meht. W. H. Meadows, the newly ap- Part of the «y ^ "The denendeS M

'it LhJef ln*pe,ctor' recommends status of household gervanto fs re"-^ '4Ê
John Matthews. Aid. Rowland wants j-elblev” he explains, "and until6 employ- 
th Gram an to get the berth, and crs Put them on the same footing a»
the plumbers' union favor the appoint- working women in other walkTof llfa d I
ment of James Richards. Mr. Mat- G»e scarcity win continue " * *
t-hews acted for a time as temporay ----------------
Inspector, but was later let out on ac- DFATU& .'*4 -

wMeM‘tear?» î

from, the residence of his son, Wm 
-r ' .■'• J* fcdale, o28 Delaware-avenue. sSEl®*

....................-1

% iLabor Conditions
Very Unpromising j

H
1

didatce.

A CORRECTION.
1e a

«.Mr
Wages Low, Laborers Idle and Ol* j 

look Not Encouraging in 
New York.

I Not the Same.
Miss Wood by—8o Mr. Smart said he 

considered fne very witty, eh?
Miss Know—Not exactly. He said he 

had to laugh ,çvery time he sew you.

!

UNCONVENTIONALITIES. ,.t
va4S

"Tee. I'll go to the theatre with vou 
Mr. Goovtus: that will be rfeaeantor than 
to have to stay here and so end the eveu- 
lr.K talking."

"That's e gcod cigar. Rivers: who 
It to you?”

“Thank you Blnks, tor telling me the 
name of your tailor. I'U try some other 
one.”

"Maud. I love you. hut to eave mv life 
I can't tell you any reason why.-’

"The missus says she Isn't at home to 
day. Mrs. Kawler. to anybuddv except 
her friends.” '

"If ever we've met before.' air. vour 
mem or;- Is a thundering sight better than 
mine."

"I could pay this hill to-day just as 
well as not. young met but I’m not go
ing to do It. I want to make a small bet 
on the election."

"Yes, I V. marry you. Mr. Smlggle, 
you're positively mv last chance."

"Sir. we return this contribution to you 
because you sent a stamp with it. Other
wise we should have thrown It in the 
tv* ste-bssket."

"Tlie thing I like about vour -•vnverra- 
tloii. Mr. Pickerel, is that you don't talk 
much."—Chicago Tribune.

#Êmt. |
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-Announcement is
Officially Made

Forger Committed Suicide.
SWIFT CURRENT, Sa«k.; .Vprll 29. 

--C. G. Sadlemeyer. homesteader at 
Purrader. when arrested by mounted 
police for forgery, slipped Into his bed
room and blew out ids brains in pre
sence of Ills 17-year old wife.

t

mm
imm

Û:mêk
Canada Gazette Publishes Appoint

ment of Duke of Connaught as 
Governor-General.

m iimMight Spoil the Match.
Suitor—I would like to see the photo 

of the lady with the 2500,000 dowrv.
Matrimonial Agent —We don't show 

Photos with’ the large dowries.—Fllc- 
gendc Blactter.

Working an -Abandoned Mine.
"Ever hear the story of the eggs that 

had been kept hi cold storage for 10 
years?"

"No."
"Decade."—Chicago Tribune.

Rj

i_ ÔTTAVt A. April 29.—The Canada 
Gazrito to-day contains the official
z^to rCnn€nLïam The- London G a- 
zefcte « the arnxHntment <3f FieJ<5 Mar- 
shakHis Royal Highness the Duke of 
Connaught and Htratheern 
ernor-generàl and 
in Canada.

&i Little Willie Opines.
"Pa," came little Willie's 

the darkness of the nursery 
Pa gave a bad Imitation "of a snore 

according to Harper's Weekly. He wa* 
ti”p„f"d dld n.°.t wish to be disturbed.

Pa. came the little voice again
ttirSüM* W1U,er rcplled ra-

Turn in here; I waht to aat 
sumpin." said the little voice.

So pa rose up from hie downy 
putting on hie bathrobe and ' 
marched into the nursery 

;;WeU, what is It now?" he asked
Say, pa,” said little Willie 

was to feed the cow on soap would 
she give shaving cream?"

FfW

teilil
voice Trom

>1.
to he gov-

commander-In-chi ef
Tenuity. ki

The convivial boarder, a* he sat down, 
explained that if anybody present noticed 
an odor of clove» It was due to Ida hav
ing been trying to relieve a toothache.

"Among the permissible synonyms tor 
this." observed the tactiturn hoarder, 
breaking the long silence that followed, 
"are eauzy, diaphanous, exiguous and 
sngnllliform. Mrs. Irons, where are the 
pickles?"—Chicago Tribune.

SplESS

dirJ^.MMrn!n* Leader,".says he un-
,that,80me dayB ago a draft 

°‘ j ®'°'An*erican treaty proposals al
ready agreed upon was transmitted to 
toe British government by James 
Bryce, ambassador at Washington.

PEPPERNothing Wrong.
“why do you mutter to yourself con

tinually. old man? Hadn't you better 
see a doctor?”

"It's all right. I'm not dippy. I'm 
learning a part la my lodge."—Wash
ington Herald.

Bp you1
and, 

slippers, Uncle 8am Tell 
Ralse-and Dj

The American fl 
real fragrance 'j 
he follows the 1

SIR CHARLES ALPHONSE PELLE
TIER

Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec, now 
reported to be very ill.
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Class f»r-c 
POtlf-1.
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"THE WORLD AT 
THE ISLAND

IslandVwm °k Tl,e *orl«l at the 
zi=„n,L.w L be resumed on Mon
day. the first day of May.
Da^to6^0 a® G0ur 0"d3r for The 
Office—M. ^5302*' 10 Th® Wor’ld
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